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Short-l'inned squids are distributed in the Northwest Atl
Ellltic arsa l'rom the Cumberland Peninsula to the ClI1'ribean Sea 
and Gul1' 01' llexico occurring on the shell' and oontinental elope. 
!he l'eeding stocks are mainly based on the Grand Newfoundland 
Bsnk, the Novs Scotia shelf, on Georges Bank: and on the northern 
part 01' the USA shel1' (75-69-1'). The largest recordsd Illex 
aggregations there are l'rom the depths 01' 15 to 400 ., however, 
the III8XiJauII catches 01' short-l'inned squids l'all on the period 
01' J_J.uguat and lI1'e tak:el1 along the external margin 01' the 
Elterald and Georges Bank: shel1' from the depth 01' 100-200 • at 
neer-bottom tlll\Peratures 01' 8 to 12·C. !he mean catch per haul
ing hour taken by a bottom trawl in the given period was 3.1 tons. 

The lil'e c;ycle 01' Illex is understudied, which is con1'irmed 
by the l'eet that to date ~ ..,dela are kno_. In 1957 Squires 
suggested that the life cycle 01' a squid lasts one ;year, how
ever, in 1967 he abandoned this model end. SUggested anotller one, 
according to which squids lin 2 ;years. Meani! (1976) nggested 
that squids lin 1.5 years. According to this author the squid 
stock: can be subdivided into 2 groups. one spawns in Winter, 
and the otller in SDIIJler at depths insccessible l'or observations. 
Both authors agree that squids die after spawning. !hat is ~ 
in the draft pro~ect l'or the short-and 10llg-1'inned squill l'ish
er)' management developed by a number 01' USA. Institutions (transl
ated in !rsNII!rBIl!IIh, 1977) it is noted that at present it is 
impossible to determine the age 01' squids and hence the stook: 
size aasesSlllent cannot be done. 
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We agree to this statuent, however, we s1lg8est to ..... 
att8111.pt IUld to estimate the stook: size of 111e:z: b7 "lIDS of 
compar1Dg its _hi II'lIIIl bi0JlaS8 at the begj DDi Dg IUld at the tmd. ~ 
the feed1.ag period in two regions of its dist:r1butillJl area. !rile 
follCIWiJIg materiaJ. is a"ailable for det~lI8.tion of the ~ 
u bi0lla88. 

1. JUne 197}, EaeraJ.d BIUlk. 

The res1l1 ts of 28 haulings b7 one ahip of the lIIIft tnle, 
wbioh operated at depths 110 to 140 • 8IIODg a gJ:'oup of other 
ahips fiahi:ag for squids. 

2. JUDe 1977, liIIIIeraJ.d BIUlk. 

!l!b.e res1l1 ts of 278 ha1l1ings b7 n IIIdps of the BIIli!f tnle, 
wbioh oPerated at depths 105 to 185 1Il. 

}. Dec_ber 1977. !!!he res1llts of a quantitative Ilicro-lI1I1'ft7 
of squids, which cO'Yered the ooeanic slope ~ Georges BIUlk bord.
ered b7 67 IUld 69"'. 18 haulings within the depth ra:age ~ 60 
to 400 •• 

In aJ.l cases a -trawl of the "lIake-1I" tnle was u.ee4 111 th a 
ve:rtioaJ. opening ~ 8 •• 'l!b.e "olue ~ ;tiltered _ter per haul
ing hour was }96698.4 .} at the a"erep towi:ag speecl of }.4 
lautts. !rile trawl catclaab1l1t;r was as_cl to be 1. The sqllicl 
bioaass in one cubic aster of the water lqe:r fishecl 117 a Dotta 
trawl "lIak:e-1I" was clete:ra1necl. 

Du:ring the da;r the Illu: aggJ:'egatiOlUl are redistr1bued b7 
depth. !!he a.nal.;yais of the reS1llts of the diurul trawling sta
tions 1nd1oatecl that at cle;rt1ae 1118% keep to the botto., rising 
in the water 0011lllll at n1&ht. !!!herdors, the res1ll ts of u vH DgS 

in the light hours of the da;r are .ore repres.tative. 

In 197} the fleet was fiah1ng for sqllida on the EaeraJ.cl 
BlUlk slopes in the area of 59°}O W to 61°50 •• In 1971 the 
fleet was operating there on the squid aggegation in the area 
of 600 }0 W to 6}O W. 
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!l!b.e square 111 th a squid aggregstioJl w.. detera1ned b;r the 

positions of co_eroial sIa1ps fiah1.Dg for squide ill 'this area 

(fig. 1). 

Both ill 197' 811.d 1977 the anrage eq"dd bi_s per a' ... 

0.005 kg. !!!hu, the a1J:I.1auII squid bioaass on lIlIIlerald B811.k ill 

JIUl8 remained pr8lltioalq WlCh8Jlged for ,5 ;rears, Jl&a8q, aboG 

60000 toIlS. 

If Bhort-f1Dned squide are about ev8lll;r distributed 1I1t1l1a 

the area fro. the southern slopes of the Grad lIBW1'oundland 

BUlk to the northern part of the 1]SA BheJ.:r ill sumaer, then 1m. 

a1Jl1a_ biomass of the species at the depth of 100 to 200 a is 

approx1lllatel;r ,500000 tons. 

As stated above, the r8Jlge of depths studied at de;r tae 

(7 a.a. - , p.m.) ... 60 to 400 a. !!!he higheat d8ll8it;r of the 

squid concentratiollS was observed at depths 2,50 to ,00 m. !!!he 

average squid biomass per a' 8II0unted to 0.011 kg at theee 

depths, and to 0.004 kg at depths 60 to 2,50 m and 300 to 400 m. 

So, it was detera1ned that the II1n1awa biomass on the oceanic 

elope of Georges BUlk in the area bordered b;r 67 and 69- • is 

about Uoooo tOIlS at depths 2,50 to 300 m. J.t other depths - 60 

to 400 • - the .1p1_ equid biaaaae is about ,0000 tons. 

!!!he studies of the equid oog .... si. (Burukovsq et al., 

1977) 1Jld1cated that the _tar.tiCn proce.s of the f .. el. ovar

ie., that i. the period of trophoplaaa1o growth undergone b;r 

the ooc;rt •• , is aoaentar,r and l .. t. le •• than a month. !!!heref

ore, a discover;r on. the elopes of Georges Bank of I11a: f .. el.s 

with the ovari •• conte1p1pg the ooc;rtes in the condition prior 

to trophoplasmic growth mad. it possible to deteraine the •• 

aggregations as pre-ap&WDiD.g one •• IIoreover, on.e fuele in. the 

catches had .. tared ovar;r and the reproductive &;rat .. of the 

bulk of male. was read;r for coupling. 
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It oaa be slJ6gested that we were dealing with the agsreg
at10ns that were to spawn soon ancl then to cease the1:r life 

h1stOl')'. 

At this time ~ the 7eta Illex II1grate f'Xooa the Grancl 
Bewfoundlancl Baalt ancl liova Scotia shalt taeas south-westwtad 
aad tae distributed along the continental alope f'Xooa Georges 
Jl ...... GO Uape Hatteras. !!!he calculated minawa biomass value 
in the g:l.ven area is ot the order ot 450000 tone. 

Pract1cal17, no ditterence exists between the m1n1auIl 
squid b10111a8S in the teeding period and at the end et its life 

c70le. 
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Fig. 1. 
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The areas of the m~n~mum squid biomass. 1 - June 1973; 2 - June 1977; 3 - December 1977; 
4 - the area of most dense aggregations in the period under investigation. 
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